
New Dormitories Nearing Completion

q^i; The two new dormitories, pictured above, are nearing completion at
I 'lege and will be ready for occupancy at the beginning of the institu'V'rext academic terrn^ in September.The Buildings, valued at $1,100,000, were

C 1

S**' N'. C; State College "Foundation, which "borrowed the monev for the
.jectii'om 1''Trust Company after obtaining approval for the
.r.,:ructioti wonx tiom the board of trustees and the Council of State. The 1947
,rer.i1Asm'.'l>appropriated funds to pay the Foundation for the buildings. Owen

, ,H\ on the left, and Tucker Hall is pictured on the right. Tucker Hall was
aed in honor ot the late Irvtn B. Tucker, Sr. of Whiteville, an alumnus of State.

jew Dormitory
Named For Late
Irvin B. Tucker

liteville Man Recognized
State College; Had

Outstanding Public Re¬
cord
Ore >f the new dormitories at
i;( College in Raleigh has

Tucker Hall in rec-
of .in outstanding State

caa the late Irvin B. Tuck-
Sr of Whiteville.
Lnecment that this tribute
t paui the memory of Mr.
pier »as made by State Col-
s officials as the new struc-
s as being constructed and
pwi for use this year.

?Over 5 million Maytag* sold.
&faore than any other washer.
(mi >. and plat® your ordor now

ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

,
The Whiteville attorney was

j one of the outstanding citizens of
the State. His career included
service in many fields of endea¬
vor.

In the State, he was probably
best known for his eight years
as United States District At¬
torney of the Eastern North
Carolina District, while in na¬

tional affairs, he was better
known for his four years on the
United States Parole Board.
He became a State figure

when he ran for Lieutenant Gov¬

ernor on the Republican ticket
as a running-mate of Judge I. M.
Meekins.
Mr. Tucker was mayor of

Whiteville for four years, city
attorney for three years and
among other posts he held were:
President of the Whiteville Ro¬
tary Club. Rotary governor, chair¬
man of the Columbus Ojunty
Draft Board in the first World
,War, chairman of the district se-
lective service appeal board in
the recent war and member of
the local board of school trustees.
He was Master of the local Ma-
sonic Lodge for several years and
was one of the founders of the
Farmers and Merchants Bank.
Mr. Tucker died in 1943 at the

age of 64.

Insurance Policy
Now>Covers Polio
While the medical profes-

jsion turns more and more effort
i toward the cure and prevention
»of poloimyelitis, the insurance
companies also are beginning to
center their attention on the:
dread disease.

One of the newest insurance
policies against polio was announ-i
ced by United Benefit Life In-1
surance Company. This policy.
pays up to $5.000 for the treat-1
ment of poliomyelitis or any of;
seven other diseases common to]
children. ' !

L. C. Bland has been ap-i
pointed their representative in
Brunswick county and anyone in-;
terested in protecting their child-'
ren with this coverage may con-|
tact Mr. Bland at Shallotte, or

at his home in Longwood.

OPEN'S NEW STORE
Making a specialty of handling;

bait for fishermen^ and also deal-1
!ing in fish, shrimp, etc., Raleigh'
Gray of Supply is opening a new

i store at Holden Beach this week.

Dr. Baggett Is
G. 0. P. Elector

Whiteville Republican Lead¬
er Is Among Fourteen
Whose Names Are Filed
Fbr Electioin
Dr. L. Baggett of Whiteville

has been designated as the Re¬
publican Presidential elector from
the Seventh Congressional.
State Chairman Sim A. DeLapp

of Lexington this week filed the
names of the 14 electoral can¬
didates for North Carolina.

Dr. Baggett, who has served
the Republican party for many
years as chairman in this coun¬

ty, ranks among the leaders in
the State. His wife, Mrs. Carrie
Butler Baggett, is the party's
candidate for the State House of
Representatives from this eounty
in the November election.

Local Fishermen
Make Big Catch

102 Bluefish Taken At
Southport By Siix White¬
ville Men; Party Goes In
The "Idle On" Skippered
By Captain Hulan Watts

SOUTHPORT, July 29..The
"Idle On." skippered by the fa¬
ther of diepsea fishing in South¬
eastern North Carolina, Captain
Hulan Watts? guided a party of
Whiteville fishermen to the shoals
off Southport Tuesday.

Messrs. Noel Dunicant, E. W.

Harrisson, W. H. Lewis, W. C.
Black, A. W. Baldwin and Otis
L. Washam's catch of 102 Blue-
fish proves that this species is
running ahead of schedule this
year and is proof that the north¬
west winds which have switched
from the south are making these
fast-striking game fish open up
dinner baskets. They are fast and
hungry. A fine time was had by
all aboard and everyone returned
to Whiteville in great spirit.
The South Eastern North Car¬

olina Fishing Rodeo entries are

being swelled by the many fine
c&tches made along the South¬
eastern seaboard in the last few

days. I

HEDRICK SEES POSSIBILITY OF
OPENflVG DAY PRICE OF $56.50

Opening Day Price of $56
Marketing Specialist Dis¬

cusses Outlook For To¬
bacco On Border Belt
Markets
If the calculations of the State.

Department of Agriculture's top
tobacco expert are correct leal

prices might hit a high of $56.50
per hundred pounds when thl

.seven North Carolina Border Bell
Smaikets open sales Tuesday.

Marketing Specialist W. P.
Hedrick bases his estimates on

the opening prices at the Georgia-1
[Florida Belt markets, where sales

|began last Thursday. Sales for!
the first two days showed an

average of $52.53 at those cen-1
Iters, said Hedrick, and the gov-
ernment sets a price differential,
of 4 cents a pound between the
Georgia-Florida and Border Belt

I tobacco. Hie reason for the dif¬

ference is that tobacco offered
for sale on the Border Belt is;
tied, whereas that sold in Georgia
and Florida is not.

Thus, Hedrick figures, the aver¬

ages on opening sales on the
Border Belt probably will reach
a figure around $56.50.

Calculating further, Hedrick
figures that the entire season's
average on the Border Belt might
run. around 34 per cent Qver the

seasonal average of $42.59 per
hundred recorded last year. He
bases his estimate on a computa¬
tion of last year's opening price
and the season average and the
expected opening price this year.
Hedrick declares, however, that

there's always considerable dan¬

ger in basing predictions on open¬
ing day averages. Initial sales
seldom give a true picture of the

situation, he says, and when the
level-off comes after several days
Of sales the price picture might
be changed considerably.
Hedrick figures that the

State's flue-cured growers will

produce about 24 per cent less
tobacco this year than in 1947.
Last year's production amounted
to 892,205,000 pounds, while the
best estimates place this year's
crop at around 681,050,000
pounds. If predictions of a 34 per
cent increase in prices hold true

Colored Vets
Enjoy Banquet

Veterans Farmer Club Hold
Banquet At Brunswick
County Training School

j(jyWith College Dean As
Speaker
The Veterans Farmer Club of

the Brunswick County Training
School sponsored its first annual
banquet in the school auditorium
at Southport on June 18.
One hundred and fifty veterans

and gueSts were present. The

guest speaker was Dean J. C.
McLaughlin, School of Agricul¬
ture, A. & T. College, Greensboro.
Some of the main thoughts
brought out in his speech were

as follows . .... In tHis great age,
what will you be doing ten years
.hence? What are you contribut¬
ing toward that future goal? We
must develop that brotherly love
incorporated with unity in order

jto achieve that brotherly love in¬

corporated with unity in order to
achieve success. Generally, we

find what we look for. Set your
goals high and start today, not
tomorrow, or else we die with
that hope of tomorrow that is
never reached ...

The purpose of the club given.

by Arthur Gore were as follows:
1. Unite the different communi¬

ties.
2. Purchase livestock, farm

machinery, feed, and fertilizer co¬

operatively.
3. To practice thrift.
4. To teach first class citizens.
To teach and practice coopera¬

tion.
?. To secure outstanding- lead¬

ers in the field of agriculture as

speakers.
7. To cooperate with the N. P.

A. and other agricultural agen¬
cies.

8. To develop the ability of
leadership.

9. To teach and practice par¬
liamentary procedures.
Some of the major accomplish¬

ments were given by Lewis Stan¬
ley and were as follows:

1. Cooperation between the
communities. J

2. Contributed twelve dollars to
the elementary glee club recital
which was donated to the school
to help defray athletic expenses.

3. Contributed eight and one.
half dollars to sponsor the N. F.
A. and veterans livestock show1
held at Greensboro, North Caro¬
lina.

4. Sponsored trip to Greensboro
to the N. F. A. and veterans live¬
stock show.

5. Contributed fifty three dol¬
lars to the Red Cross (Brunswick
county Chapter).

Officers are Arthur Gore, presi¬
dent; Lawrence Brown, vice-pres¬
ident; Andrew J. Stevenson, se¬

cretary; Willie Bryant, asst.; Ru¬
dolph Grissett, treasurer; Prelow
Wilson, reporter.
Advisors are their instructors,

LPearson Dubar, H. F. Mebane,
Monroe Mebane and J. A. Fran¬
cis, teacher of agriculture.

Recruiting Not
Affected By Law

The Army and the Air Force
recruiting campaigns to enlist
three-year volunteers will con¬
tinue without let-up although
draft legislation has been passed,
Lieut. Charles J. Markus said
here today.
The two Services will continue

to rely on voluntary enlistments
as the principal means of obtain¬
ing needed manpower, Lieut.
Markus explained. The Selective
Service Act will be used only to
make up the difference between
authorized strength and the num¬

ber of volunteers.

Paul: "You look like a nice sen¬

sible girl. Let's get married."
Sue: N"o, I'm just as njoe.apd

sensible as I look."

WANT ADS
MILK COW FOR SALE: Prices

are right, A. G. Lewis, Bo¬

livia, N. C.

FOR SALE: Square Knoke piano
Bargain. Mrs. Grace K. Dosh-

er, P. O. Box 235, Southport
N. C.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, by
week or month, at Gause

Landing. See or write P. E.

Parker, Shallotte, N. C.

GLASS: If it is auto glass that

you need just drop us a card.

We will be glad to quote you
a price. Give make and model.
Lumberton Auto Parts, P. O.

Box 1042, Lumberton, N. C.

FOR SALE: 3-Room cottage,
completely furnished. Hot and

cold running water, with bath.

Brown St. & Atlantic Ave. See

or call Skeet Gore, Phone 3217,

Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: Large air compress¬
or; electric water pump with

42-gal, tank; concrete air-op¬

erated block machine; good
metal covered building, 24x40-

I ft. Building has good lumber
and metal. Priced for quick

I sale. See W. L. Aldridge or J.

L. Oliver, Southport, N. C.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

. Convertible Tops

. Head Linings

. Side Panels

. Seat Covers

. Body Repair

. Auto Painting

. Welding SEE
CLYDE SPRADLEY'S

CARAGE & BODY SHOP

TYPEWRITER REPAIR^
ING.Any make. Also do

j repairing and cleaning on

I Adding Machines. Prices
reasonable. See Mr. Harper

I at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact me at 310 East
Walter Street, Whiteville,
|N. C.. Phone 3088.
FOUNKi: One 18-foot Cape Cod

Fishing Dory five miles off

Cape Fear River bar. Owner

may possess same by paying
for this advertisement and sal-

vage charges. Roma Smith,

j finder, phone 2216, Southport,
N. C.

FOR SALE: Two 1,200-lb. Tenn¬

essee mules. Perfectly broke,

perfect condition. Five and six

years old. Also riding cultiva¬
tor, turn plows, miscellaneous
farm equipment. May be seen

at farm at Wlnnabow. Lee Kye,
Phone 2-2653, Wilmington,
N. C.

Gingerbread that will
melt in your mouth!

The delicote, delicious texture of
Gingerbread depends on using the bost
flour. SILVER CUP milled of choice
soft wheat.has what it takes to
moke better-than-ever gingerbreads,
biscuits, rolls, bread, cokes ond pastry.
Use it m all your boking
for savings end satisfac¬
tion.

Shallotte Trading Co.
Shallotte, N. C.

FOR SALE: 1939 Harley-Davison!
motorcycle, in all-round excel-1
lent condition. Price J485.00. S.
L: Vance, Ash, N. C.

LOST: Saturday night at Long
I Beach, wallet containing some

currency and valuable cards
and papers. Reward if returned
to Mrs. S. B. Frink, Southport.!
N. C.

FOR SALE: Large, two-pot Flor-j
ence circulator and 2 small
portable heatcrs. Also one coal
circulator and a few other
pieces of furniture. May be1
seen at our home. C. C. Can-
non, Southport, N, C.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Factory-trained man. For in¬
formation or appointment phone
2417, Mrs. Annie K. Vitou,
Southport, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

.the estate of Mrs. Sibyl <Jates Lewis,
(deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them duly verified to the
'undersigned on or before the 15th
day of July. 1949. or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recover)-.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This July 13, 19«.

> MALCOLM I.EWIS
Executor, \
Southport, N. C.

5-18c.

* X
prone* . J

Stale of North Carolina
Comity of Bronswick
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, made in the
nue of State vs. Jame« I*. Dudley, I
will, on the 25th day of August. 1948.
at 12:0« oYloek noon at Klmore'«
(Jarage. Bolivia. North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for rash, to
satisfy said judgment, all the riffhi.
title and interest which the said
Jumes I,. Pudley has in and to the
following descrilied personal property:

li»3G Chevrolet Standard Town
Sedan

Motor No. MG480I21 .
Serial No. KKCOC-tf&U .

(IS) License No. 188-540
This the 27th day of July, 1948.

WALTBR M. STANALAXD.
Sheriff of Brunswick County.

7-lSc a .

NOTICE
State of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Recorder Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, made in
the rase of Slate vs. Hampton Hen
mon Henry, l will, on the 2itM May
of August. 1948, at 12:00 o'clock
noon at Klmore's Ciarage. Bolivia«
North Carolina, sell (o the hicfceal
bidder for rash, to satisfy said Judg¬
ment. all the right, title and Intlfest
which the said Hamilton Herman
Henry has in and to the following
ties«-rilied personal property. .

1189 Mercury 5 pass coupe
Motor No. D!)A-109t»7<>
(4S> License l*7-5t5
This I he 27th <lay of July, 1948.

WALTKR M. STANALAND.
Sheriff of Brunswick County.

7-lSc .

TAKE HOME

6 BIG
BOTTLES

FULL 12 OUNCES C
(2 FULL GLASSES) ~ M '

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington, N. C.

BICYCLE NOTICE
All bicycles must be equipped with a

light on frint, a reflector on rear, ancl have
horn or bell.

This law will go in effect on or after
August 1, 1948.

By Order of Mayor,
H. A. LIVINGSTON

BLACKSTONE
Washing Machines

ONLY $128.00
America's Oldest Washing Machine

Complete With Water Pump

A New Low In Low Prices.

Electric Singer Sewing Machines
Portable Or Console Model

Or We Can Make Your Old Treddle Machine Into
An Electric Model.

BUY TODAY - ON OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS

Not A Cent Down
And Not A Cent To Pay Until Sept.

COLON
White Way

Washing Machines
AS LOW AS

$123.00
YOUNG WASHERS
ONLY $135.00

B. S. THOMPSON & CO
Formerly The Columbus Motor Co., Furniture Store


